Kinesiology – Sport Science

50+ students participate in faculty-led research each semester

130+ students per semester who present at the Bruya-Wood Undergraduate Research Conference

Computer-based Anatomy Studies

130+ students per semester who present at the Bruya-Wood Undergraduate Research Conference

50+ students participate in faculty-led research each semester

Pre-Health

Students go on to advanced education in Kinesiology, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Medicine, Physician Assistant

State-of-the-art research labs

in biomechanics, exercise physiology, exercise psychology, and motor control

Careers

Students go on to careers in cardiac rehabilitation, health & wellness programs, personal training, strength & conditioning coaching

Students have opportunities to present at national conferences and publish in scientific journals

500+ hours of hands-on professional experience

Opportunity for engagement with the student-led Kinesiology Club

For more info about the Sport Science program, visit: www.education.wsu.edu/sportscience